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Abstract 

This paper makes an effort to assess the state of women's empowerment in the villages of Bhaderwah 

town   and to highlight its problems and difficulties. One of the most pressing issues of the 21st century 

is now the empowerment of women. However, in actuality, women's empowerment remains a fantasy. 

We see in daily life how many social ills cause women to become victims. Women's empowerment is a 

crucial tool for increasing women's access to resources and ability to make wise life decisions. Women's 

empowerment is fundamentally the process of improving the status of traditionally underprivileged 

women in society on the economic, social, and political fronts. Building a societal and political climate 

where women can live free from oppression, exploitation, trepidation, discrimination, and the general 

sense of persecution that comes with being a woman in a historically male-dominated institution is a key 

component of women empowerment. Nearly half of the world's population is made up of women; 

however,Present article intends to describe and evaluate with the political participation of women in the 

selected villages of Bhaderwah and discusses about the role of women in family planning, their mobility 

and decision-making capability in the selected villages. 
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1. Introduction 

Women's empowerment (or female empowerment) may be defined in several ways, 

includingacceptingwomen'sviewpoints,makinganefforttoseek themandraisingthestatusofwomenthrough 

education,awareness, literacy,andtraining.Women’sempowermentequipsandallowswomentomakelife-

determiningdecisionsthroughthedifferentsocietalproblems. They may have the opportunity to re-define 

gender roles or other such roles, whichallowthem morefreedom to pursuedesiredgoals. 

Women's empowerment has become a significant topic of discussion in development andeconomics. 

Economicempowerment allowswomentocontrolandbenefit  

fromresources,assets,andincome.Italsoaidstheabilitytomanagerisk andimprovewomen'swell-

being.Itcanresultinapproachestosupporttrivi 

alizedgendersinaparticularpoliticalorsocialcontext.Whileofteninterchangeablyused,themorecomprehensiv

econceptof 

genderempowermentconcernspeopleofanygender,stressingthedistinctionbetweenbiologicaland gender as 

a role. Women empowerment helps boost women's status through literacy,education, training and 
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awareness creation. Furthermore, women's empowerment refers towomen'sabilityto makestrategic 

lifechoices thatwerepreviouslydenied them. 

Nations, businesses, communities and groups may benefit from implementing programs andpolicies that 

adopt the notion of female empowerment. Women’s empowerment enhances thequality and the quantity 

of human resources available for development. Empowerment is oneofthemain procedural 

concernswhen addressinghuman rightsand development. 

Severalprinciplesdefinewomen'sempowerment,suchas,foronetobeempowered,onemustcome from a 

position of disempowerment. They must acquire empowerment rather than haveit given to them by an 

external party. Other studies have found that empowerment definitionsentail people having the 

capability to make important decisions in their lives while also 

beingabletoactonthem.Empowermentanddisempowermentarerelativetoeachotherataprevioustime;empow

erment is aprocess ratherthanaproduct. 

Inthelastfivedecades,theconceptofwomenempowermenthasundergoneaseachangefromwelfare-   oriented 

approach to equity approach. It has been understood as the process by 

whichthepowerlessgaingreatercontroloverthecircumstancesoftheirlives.Empowerment particularly 

includescontroloverresourcesandideology.AccordingtoSenandBatliwala(2000)itleadstoagrowingintrinsic

capability- greaterself-confidence,andaninnertransformation of one’s consciousness that enables one to 

overcome external barrier. Thisview mainly emphasizes on two important aspects. Firstly, it is a power 

to achieve desiredgoals but not a power over 

others.Secondly,ideaofempowermentismoreapplicabletothose whoare powerless- whether they are male 

orfemale, or group of individuals, class 

orcaste.Thoughconceptofempowermentisnotspecifictowomen,yetitisuniqueinthatanditcutsacrossalltypeso

fclassandcasteandalsowithinfamiliesandhouseholds(Malhotraetal,2002).Women empowerment is also 

defined as a change in the context of a women’s life,which enables her increased capacity for leading a 

fulfilling human life. It gets reflected bothin external qualities (viz. health, mobility, education and 

awareness, status in the family,participation in decision making, and also at the 

levelofmaterialsecurity)andinternalqualities(viz.self-awarenessandself-

confidence)[HumanDevelopmentinSouthAsia(2000)asquotedbyMathew (2003).UNDP (1990) for the 

first time introduced the concept of Human Development. Index (HDI)that evolved initially as a broader 

measure of socio-economic progress of 

anationbutitbecamepopularasameasureofaverageachievementsinhuman development for 

boththesexes.Contrarytothegeneralbeliefthatdevelopmentisgenderneutral,statisticsshowthatwomen lag 

behind men all over the world including India in almost all aspects of 

life.Itisforthisreasonthatthefocusonhuman development has been to highlight the genderdimension and 

continuing inequalities confrontingwomensince1995(UNDP1995).TheReport noted that without 

empowering women overall development of human beings is notpossible. It further stressed that if 

development is not engendered, is endangered. To bring outthe facts and figures relating to deprivation 

of women two indices, namely, Gender 

relatedDevelopmentIndex(GDI)andGenderEmpowermentMeasure(GEM)were introduced.WhileGDI 

measurestheachievementsinthesamedimensionsand variables as the HDI,it also takesintoaccount 

inequalityin achievement between women and men (Anand 

andSen,1995).Thegreaterthegenderdisparityinhumandevelopment,theloweriscountry’sGDIcompared to 

its HDI. The GDI is the HDI adjusted downwards for gender inequality. On theother hand, GEM 
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indicates whether women are able to actively participate in economic andpolitical life. Theoretically, the 

index can take values between zero and infinity, with a valueof unity reflecting an absolute equality in 

the respective attainments of males and females. Avaluehigher than unitywould implythat females 

havebetterattainments than males. 

 

1.2 DataSourcesandMethodology: 

AsurveywasconductedintheruralareasofBhaderwahtehsil,tostudythestatusofempowermentamong women. 

The level of women empowerment wasaccessed using astructural questionnaire. The details like 

freedom of mobility, decision-making power, familyplanning, and political participation, etc. were 

collected and accessed. The questionnaire wasadministeredon asampleof3 villages(20 from 

eachvillage).The present Socio-economic Survey Report is based on both primary as well as 

secondarydata analysis. Since Bhaderwah and its surrounding village has limited literature. Hencevast 

literature review has been done on various faced of women empowerment, women 

issueandvariousparametersofwomenempowermentindicatorsinmountainousregion.Theprimary Survey 

has been conducted in Thanala, Bheja and Haddal village in the month 

ofNovember2022.Theprimeobjectivesofconductingthesocio-

economicsurveyweretocollecttheinformationondecision-

making,freedomofmobility,politicalparticipationandleadership, family planning, domestic violence, 

economic security and male involvement inhousework. The survey has been conducted through 

questionnaire through sampling. In thesamplesurvey,30 

householdhasbeensurveyedinThanalavillage,inBheja18householdhasbeensurveyed and in Haddal, 12 

household has been surveyed.The secondary data has been also collected through census, Government of 

India2011 for all the three villages.The surveyed questionnaire has been tabulated in the lab andproper 

analysis has been done. The Percentage of absolute number has been also calculatedthroughthe 

percentagemethodusingfollowinggiven formula 

 

1.3 Objectives: 

1. Toexaminethe roleof women infamilyplanninginthestudyarea. 

2. Toanalysesthe freedom of mobilityamongthewomen ofselected villages. 

3. Tostudythe decision-makingpower ofthe women of theselected villages of Bhaderwah. 

4. Toinferredthewomen participationinelectoralprocesses. 

 

 1.4 Significanceof the study: 

Women Empowerment in Bhaderwah is required to overcome situation of such type and toprovide them 

with their independent role in Bhaderwah society. Empowering Women is anecessary right ofwomen. 

They should have proportional rights to contributeto societ,economics,education and politics. 

 

2.1 STUDYAREA 

Cradling in the midst of almighty Himalayas, often known as “Chota Kashmir”, and in thesouth-western 

side is situated most important Hindu pilgrimage “Kailash Kund”, there lie 

abeautifulandpicturesquetownnamed“Bhaderwah”.Itaffordsbeautifullandscapevistaswithmesmerizing 

natural beauty. It is fortified by sky touching mountain peaks which remain 

greyformostoftheyear.Bhaderwahtownisthetehsil ofDodadistrictinJammuandKashmir. 

https://www.ijfmr.com/
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 2.2 Location: 

ThevalleyofBhaderwahlocatedbetween32°5´Nto34°15´Nlatitudeand74°30´Eto75°40´E longitude. The 

altitude of Bhaderwah is 1613m. This area falls under the Himalayan rangeof Pir Panjal. The Study area 

lies in Middle Himalayas. This comprises the mountain tractlocallyknown asPahar.Thisareais 

knownforits scenicbeauty. 

 

ThanalaVillage 

Thanala village is located in Bhaderwah tehsil of Doda district in Jammu & Kashmir, India. Itis situated 

10km away from sub-district headquarter Bhaderwah (tehsildar office) and 46kmaway from district 

headquarter Doda. As per 2009 stats, Thanala is the gram panchayat ofThanala village. The total 

geographical area of village is 275.2 hectares. Thanala has a totalpopulation of 1,665 peoples, out of 

which male population is 858 while female population 

is807.LiteracyrateofThanalavillageis22.34%outofwhich34.15%malesand9.79%femalesare literate. There 

are about 277 houses in Thanala village. Pincode of thanala village localityis 182222.Baderwah is 

nearest town to Thanala for all major economic activities, which isapproximately10km 

away.ThanalaisthelastvillagelocatedonBhaderwah-Chambaroadin Jammu and Kashmir lacking all basic  

a model village should have such as potabledrinking water, electricity, toilet facilities and healthcare. 

Ironically villagers not even haveroad connectivity and they have to walk half an hour to reach their 

homes. Sarpanch, Thanala,SartazAhmedsaid, “we 

havemorethan400housesinthevillage,buthardly100houseshavetoilet facilities. High School in the village 

has more than 300 girls and boys enrolled have notoiletordrinkingwaterfacilities, even staffmembers 

havetofaceimmensehardships.” 

https://www.ijfmr.com/
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“The supply lines and transformer are decade old, wood poles at 

mostplacesaredamaged,wirespassingalongtreesareaseriousthreattolivesofpeoplelivingherebecause during 

monsoons trees get uprooted and there is total breakdown of transmissionsystem,” he said. Sartaz said, 

“due to very low voltage, the students of the area are not able 

tostudyproperlyastheyarecompletelydependentonthelightof firewoodor kerosenelampsinthe night to 

prepare for their exams.” “The village has more than 40-year-old rusted anddamaged water supply lines 

which need to be replace, replacement of wooden poles to iron,two new transformers and setting up of a 

modern dispensary as there is no doctor available 

attimeofneed,”hedemanded.“Onthedayitwasinauguratedasmodelvillage,wewerejubilantand had hoped 

that place will get all the modern facilities, but after ten years there is nothingonground, 

nowwefeelingcheated,”Asgar Ali a local villager 

said.Toaimofstoppingmigrationofpeoplefromruralareastourbanhubs,modelvillage concept has failed to 

take off properly across the length and breadth of State.The so-calledmodel villages doexist on papersbut 

arenowhereonground. 

 

Tableno.2.1DemographicDataofThanala,BhejaandHaddalvillage 

Villages Total 

HH 

Total 

population 

Male 

pop 

Female 

Pop 

Total 

literacy 

Male 

literacy 

Female 

literacy 

SC 

pop 

Stpop 

Thanala 277 1665 858 807 29.55% 45.43% 12.87% 0.00% 0.00% 

Bheja 186 953 475 478 67.70% 85.46% 50.37% 46 3.00% 

Haddal 62 363 177 186 51.79 63.84 40.32 13.21 0 

Sources:Censusofdata2011 

 

Figno.2.2 showsdemographicdetailsofvillages 
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BhejaVillage 

BhejavillageislocatedinIndiaandlistedunderTaluk: Bhaderwah,inthedistrictofDoda, Jammu & Kashmir 

State. It is located 34 KM towards South from District headquartersDoda ,5 KM from Bhaderwah ,179 

KM from State capital Srinagar, Jammu Bheja Pin code is182222andpostalheadofficeis 

Bhaderwah,Sungli(4KM),Chinote(6 KM),Manthla(7KM ) , Dandi ( 8 KM ) , Sarna ( 9 KM ) are the 

nearby Villages to Bheja .Bheja is surroundedby Duggan Tehsil towards South , Thathri Tehsil towards 

North , Dudu Tehsil towards west ,Drabshalla Tehsil towards North .Dalhousie , Chamba , Udhampur , 

Kathua are the nearbyCitiesto Bheja.Demographics ofBhejaUrdu is the LocalLanguagehere 

 

Haddal village 

 The village Haddal is located in Bhaderwah Tahsil of Doda District in the Union Territory ofJammu 

and Kashmir in India. It is governed by Butla Gram Panchayat. It comes underBhaderwah Community 

Development Block. The nearest town is Bhaderwah, which is about 8kilometers awayfrom Haddal 

 

3.1 FREEDOMOFMOBILITY 

In many parts of the world, women are unable to move freely. Freedom of movement is 

notonlyahumanrightemphasizedintheUniversalDeclarationofHumanRights(article13) 

but is also an economic imperative. When countries impose legal restrictions on women’sability to move 

freely, do not provide workplace flexibility for parents with children or fail toprotect women from sexual 

harassment in public places, women’s economic empowerment isimpaired. Social norms may also limit 

women’s ability to move freely and get a job or start abusiness. 

 

Tableno.3.1Freedomofmobilityamongwomen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Socio economic primary survey 2022 

Sr.no. freedomofmobility villageThanala villageBheja village Haddal 

1 The respondent who got 

permissiontovisitmarket 

56 % 75% 55.5% 

2 The respondent who

 gotpermission to

 visit Health 

Center 

60% 91.6% 100% 

3 The respondent who got 

permissiontovisitfriends 

56.6% 91.6% 66.6% 
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Figno3.1Showsfreedomofmobilityamongwomenin 

variousvillagesSource:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

 

Table and fig no. 3.1 shows the freedom of mobility among women in Thanala, Bheja andHaddal 

villages. Through the table and figure no 3.1, it can be inferred that Bheja village has75 percent followed 

by Thanala 56 percent and Haddal has 55.5 percent women needs to takepermission from household 

head to visit near market. The same table and figure also 

revealthatHaddalvillagehas100percentfollowedbyBheja91.6percentandThanalahas60percentwomenneeds

totakepermissionfromhouseholdheadtovisithealthCentreformedicalcheck-

ups.ThistableandfigurealsorevealthatBhejavillagehas91.6percentfollowedbyhaddal 

66.6 percent and Thanala has 56.6 percent women needs to take permission from householdhead to visit 

their friends. Women in these three villages are dominated by male counterpart.Thewomen 

literacyrateisalso lowin thesevillages becauseof that freedomof mobility 

 

 3.2ECONOMIC SECURITY 

Economicsecurityistheabilitytoconsistentlymeetessentialneedsforoneselfandone’sfamilythroughqualityjobs

anddignified,decentwork.Tobeeconomicallysecuremeanshavingastableincomeorenoughresourcestosupport

anadequatestandardoflivingnow,fortheforeseeablefuture, and during times of economic crises. Across 

the world, women are far less likely to beeconomicallysecurethanmen. 

 

Tableno.3.2showseconomicsecurityamongwomen. 

Sr.no. Economicsecurity Village 

Thanala 

VillageBheja VillageHaddal 

1. Therespondentwhohasno 

sourceof income 

80% 91.6% 100% 

2. Therespondentwhoaffordsto 

purchaseclothes 

56.6% 75% 72% 

3. Therespondentwhoaffordsto 

purchasebeautyproducts 

56.6 58.3 61.6 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 
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Fig.no.3.2showseconomicsecurityamong women’s. 

 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

 

Tableandfigno.3.2reflecttheeconomicsecurityamongwomeninThanala,BhejaandHaddalvillages. Through 

the table and figure no 3.2, it can be analyzed that Haddal village has 

100percentfollowedbyBheja91.6percentandThanalahas80percentwomenwhohavenosourceofincome.Thes

ametableandfigurealsoshowthatBhejavillagehas75percentfollowedbyHaddal 72 percent and Thanala has 

56.6 percent women did not afford to purchase theirclothes. This also reveal that Haddal village has 61.6 

percent followed byBheja 58.3 percentandThanalahas56.6percentwomenthatdidnot 

affordstopurchasebeautyproductsfortheirown personal use. All the three villages located in a remote 

area. The Haddal village is 

notconnectedwithproperroad.Peopleusedtotravelmorethan2kmstoreachuptoroad.Besidesthese it is also 

found that the villages are located in a hill areas and lacking agriculture 

land.Theeducationsystemisalsopoorandwomenare underprivilegedfrommoderneducation. 

 

3.3 MALEINVOLVEMENTINHOUSEWORK 

Thereisgrowingpressureonmentoincreasetheirparticipationinhomelife.Asmoreandmorewomen,particularlyt

hemothersofyoungchildren,enterthelabourforce,thereappearstobegreaterneedformentocontributetohousewor

kandchildcare.Thispaperdrawsonintensiveinterviewmaterialwith25Boston-

areafamiliestodescribeandexplaintheambivalenceofmaleresponsetothispressure.Becauseofmen'sdifferentsocia

lsupportnetworks,theycanobtainlittlemoralsupportandlogisticalhelpinperformingtasksaroundthehouse.Becaus

emenperceivepaidemploymentastheirprimarycontributiontothefamily,theyarereluctanttoacknowledgeeitherth

attheyneedhelpinperformingthisfunctionorhavearesponsibilitytoparticipateinthehomemakingfunction. 
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Tableno.3.3showsmaleinvolvementinhousework 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

 

Fig No. 3.3 shows Male involvement in House Works 

 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

 

Table and fig no. 3.3 shows male involvement in house chores in Thanala, Bheja and Haddalvillages. In 

Haddal 83.3 percent followed by Thanala 53.3 percent and Bheja 41.6 percentwomen who have got help 

from their males’ counterpart in house chores activities. The primereason for low participations in Bheja 

and Thanala is due to involvement of male in economicactivitiesoutsidethe village. 

 

3.4 DOMESTICVIOLENCE 

Domesticabuse,alsocalled"domesticviolence"or"intimatepartnerviolence",canbedefinedasa pattern of 

behaviorin any relationship that is used to gain or maintain power and control overan intimate partner. Abuse 

is physical, sexual, emotional, economic or psychological actions orthreats of actions that influence another 

person. This includes any behaviors that frighten,intimidate, terrorize, manipulate, hurt, humiliate, blame, 

injure, or wound someone. Domesticabuse can happen to anyone of any race, age, sexual orientation, 

religion, or gender. It can 

occurwithinarangeofrelationshipsincludingcoupleswhoaremarried,livingtogetherordating.Domesticviolenceaff

ectspeopleofallsocioeconomicbackgroundsandeducationlevels.Anyonecan be a victim of domestic violence, 

regardless of age, race, gender, sexual orientation, faith 

orclass.Victimsofdomesticabusemayalsoincludeachildorotherrelative,oranyotherhouseholdmember. Domestic 

sr.no. male involvement in 

housework 

village 

Thanala 

village 

Bheja 

village 

Haddal 

1 The respondent who 

gothelpfromma-

leinhousechores 

53.3% 41.6% 83.3% 
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abuse is typically manifested as a pattern of abusive behaviour toward 

anintimatepartnerinadatingorfamilyrelationship,wheretheabuserexertspowerandcontroloverthe victim. 

Domestic abuse can be mental, physical, economic or sexual in nature. Incidents arerarely isolated, and 

usually escalate in frequency and severity. Domestic abuse may culminate inseriousphysicalinjuryordeath. 

 

Tableno.3.4Showsdomesticviolence 

Sr.no. domestic 

violence 

villageThanala villageBheja villageHaddal 

1 The respondent-

neverbeenavictim

 of

domestic 

violence 

56.6% 100% 100% 

 

Tableno.3.5showswomeninvolvementindecisionmaking 

sr.no. decisionmaking villageThanala villageBheja villageHaddal 

1 womenfeelpartici-

patedinthehousehold deci-

sion 

66.6% 66.6% 33.3% 

2 womenhavethefree-

domtomakedecisiononedu-

cation 

60% 66.6% 94.4% 

3 Women have the free-

domtomakedecisiona-

boutchildren 

50% 83.3% 33.3% 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

Figno.3.5showswomeninvolvementindecisionmaking 
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Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

In table and fig no. 3.5 shows the women involvement in decision making in Thanala, 

BhejaandHaddalvillages.InBhejaandThanala66.6percentwomenparticipatedindecisionmakingwhileinHad

dalonly33.3percentwomentakeinvolvementindecisionmaking.InHaddal94.4percent followed by Bheja 

66.6 percent and Thanala 60 percent women have the freedom 

totakedecisiononeducation.InBheja83.3percentfollowedbyThanala50percentandHaddal 

33.3 percent women have the freedom to take decision on children. From the table, it can 

beconcludedthat women haveenough freedom totakepart in decision. 

  

3.6 FAMILYPLANNING 

Family planning has undergone a paradigm shift and emerged as one of the interventions toreduce 

maternal and infant mortalities and morbidities. It is well-established that the stateswith high 

contraceptive prevalence rate have lower maternal and infant mortalities. Greaterinvestments in family 

planning can thus help mitigate the impact of high population growthby helping women achieve the 

desired family size and avoid unintended and mistimedpregnancies. Further, contraceptive use can 

prevent recourse to induced abortion andeliminate most of these deaths. Studies show that if the current 

unmet need for familyplanning could be fulfilled over the next 5 years, we can avert 35,000 maternal 

deaths, 1.2millioninfantdeath,save more thanRs.4450croresandsaveRs.6500crores,ifsafeabortion services 

are coupled with increased family planning services. This strategic directionistheguidingprinciplein 

implementation of familyplanningprogrammein future 

 

Tableno. 3.6showsfamily planning 

s.no. familyplanning Village 

Thanala 

villageBheja villageHaddal 

1 Therespondent whodidn’t 

usedcontracep-

tiontoavoidpregnancy 

23.3% 83.3% 94.4% 

2 Ifyes,thenwhatisthe 

decisionregarding 

16.6% 83.3% 50% 

3 Ifno,thenwhatisthereason

 to avoid 

Contraceptives 

23.3 58.8% 50% 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 
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Figno.3.6showsfamilyplanning 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

 

Intableandfigno.3.6showsfamilyplanning. In Haddal94.4percentfollowedbyBheja83.3and Thanala 23.3 

percent women did not use any contraceptive to avoid pregnancy. In thesethreevillages, women 

havetheirown reason which theydidnot reveal. 

  

 3.7 LEADERSHIPANDPOLITICALPARTICIPATION 

Women's involvement in political parties is tied to the increasing demand for equal rights.The INC held 

power until the 1990s. As the INC moved away from welfare politics, otherparties arose to challenge the 

INC using poverty as the center of their agenda. The INCregained power in 2004 with the help of 

women's participation. The INC has increasedwomen's participation by instituting a 33% quota for 

women in all levels of the party. In June2009, the INC nominated a woman to become first speaker of 

Lok Sabha, and also supportedtheelectionof PratibhaPatil,India'sfirstfemale 

president.Womenwereinvolvedintheearly establishment of the BJP. The BJP has encouraged greater 

representation of women bydeveloping women's leadership programs, financial assistance for women 

candidates, andimplementing a 33% reservation for women in party leadership positions. BJP has 

receivedwomen's support by focusing on issues such as the Uniform Civil Code to extend equal rightsto 

women and men regardless of religion. They have also spoken out against violence againstIndian 

women. The CPI has also supported gender inequality issues including 

addressingissuesofviolencenikitaektaulluthrough the National FederationofIndianWomen. 
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Tableno.3.7showsleadership andpoliticalparticipationofwomen 

Sr.no. leadershipandpolitical 

participation 

village 

Thanala 

villageBheja villageHaddal 

1 therespondentwhodidnotjoin 

NGO orany 

othercharitablegroups 

93.3% 100% 50% 

2 therespondentwhodid 

notfeel boldtospeakinginpub-

lic 

90% 100% 55.5% 

3 therespondentwhodidnot par-

ticipate in anycampaign 

/panchayat 

/MLA 

100% 100% 100% 

Source:Socioeconomicprimarysurvey2022 

 

Figno.3.7showsleadershipandpoliticalparticipationofwomen 
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The table and fig no.3.7 shows leadership and political participation of women. In Bheja 

100percentfollowedbyThanala93.3percent andHaddal50percentwomendidnotparticipateinany NGO or 

any other charitable groups. Same as in village Bheja 100 percent, Thanala 90percent and in Haddal 55.5 

percent women did not feel bold to speaking in public. In all thesethree villages’ 100 percent of women 

did not join or participate in campaign/ panchayat/MLA. This is due to the fact that most of the women 

in these villages are illiterate and did notknowhowto communicate with unknown peoples. 

 

SUGGESTIONS 

Someofthesuggestions arementioned below 

1. Governmentshouldgivemoreemphasisonfemaleeducationtoincreaseempowermentlevel of women. 

2. Governmentshould becreatedmoreopportunityforwomen empowerment. 

3. TheGovernmentshouldcreateawarenessofwomeneducationandavailabilityofsupportservicesamongthe

women.      

4. TheGovernmentandNGOsshouldarrangemanyawarenessprogramsforwomenempowerment. 

5.  Moreschemesrelatedtowomenentrepreneurshipcouldbegreathelptoempowerandupliftthestatus of 

women inIndia. 

6. Itis alsonecessaryfor Governmentsto investmoremoneyinmakingtheenvironmentfavorableand 

sensitivefor girls. 

 

CONCLUSION 

Although we have moved towards women empowerment, there is still a long way ahead.Making women 

aware of their potential has now become a demand of the times while 

thegovernmentshouldadoptmeasureslikehealth,education,employment,awarenessforwomenetc. 

Itisnecessarytocreateawarenessinsocietyandcreatepublicvalues,whichwillpromotewomenempowerment. 

The true meaning of women empowerment will be achieved when gender in equality will 

beeliminated.Weneedtogiveequalopportunitiestowomenforequalpay.Equalrespectsequalto men. 

Therefore, we see that in 21st century societies have been accepted women’s 

empowermentfordevelopmentoftheworld,womenas anactive agentfordevelopment,participationin 

andguiding their own development. Women education is essential in the 21st century for 

womenempowerment. Education is an important tool that enables women and girls to participate 

indecisions that affect their lives and in improving their social status. Women empowermentmakes them 

independent decision makers. By the women empowerment social, political andeconomic development 

of a country is possible. So, to develop a country woman should beempowered from all directions. For 

this the women should be provided more scopes andadvantages. 
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